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SEEKING DEATH.
A MOST UtTERMINED .SUICIDE.

John t. Parrish Poisons Himself at the
Black Horse Hotel on Account of

Domestic Difficulties.
Yesterday afternoon John T. ParriEb,

house painter, aged about 03 years,
poisoned himself by taking ten grains of
morphia, and died from the effects of the
drug about one o'clock this morning.

The suicide was a most determined one.
From evidence taken before the coroner's
jury and from other eources we learn that
Parrish went to the drug store of B. S.
Muhlenberg yesterday forenoon and asked
Mr. Martin, the salesman, for 20 cents
worth of morphia. He was asked if he
had a prescription, and on answering in
the negative was asked what ho wanted
with it. lie said ho wanted to try an

Mr. Mattin lefused to sell him
the drug, when he said he would get it
somewheic else. While at Muhlenberg's
stoic he complained of his wife from whom
be had been separated, and was told that
if he could not get along with her he had
better go to the West where became from
recently. He left the store, but returned
again in the afternoon and again asked
for the morphia. He was again refused
and left the store. At a later he called at
the drug btorc of J. II. Kauft'man, and
tried to purchase ten grains of morphia.
He was asked if he had a physiciau'.s pre-
scription, and when he said he had not he
was refused the drug. Haviug found that
he could not get the poison by direct
means, he resorted to iudiicction, and, call-
ing at Fray's drug store, he icpresentcd
that he bad been sent for the morphia by
a Lebanon physician, who wished to use it
in his practice. He obtained the drug and
took it to the Black Horse hotel, cutcriug
the house from the lear. As ho came up
the yaid, Mr. John B. Slough, the pro-
prietor, noticed that he was ciying, and
asked him what was the matter with him.
He answered that be was in great trouble,
aud did not want to live any
Takiug a tumbler of water from the bar-
room be walked up into his own
room. His emotion aud hi3 general ap-
pearance and his remark that ho was
tired of life, induced Mr. Slough to think
that perhaps there might be something
wrong with him, aud in a very few min-
utes he followed him to his room. On the
lloor be found the label of the paper in
which the morphia had been wrapped,and
Parrish told him he had taken a dose. Mr.
olougn insisted on his coming down
stair.--, Mid then hastened across the stieet
to Frey's to aseeitain whether Parrish had
purchased morphia there. Mr Froy recog-
nized the label, aud the description given
of Pan ish answered to that of the man to
whom the morphia was sold. Physicians
were .sent for, and pending their arrival
Parrish was walked rapidly up and down
the yam to pi event slupi faction
from setting in. Dr. Reed was
the first uhysican to ainvo
aud at once gave it as his opinion that the
man could not hvo, having taken 10 grains
of the poison, equal to 80 minimum dose:;.
By G o'clock ho was unconscious. At a
later hour Dr. King and other phy&ieians
visited him, but. ho waa beyond the reach
of all .surgery.aud died at ouo o'clock this
morning as above stated.

Parrish was an Englishman by bii th,
crme to this country when a young man,
married a wife, by whom ho had two cons,
who are yet living in New York in com-
fortable circumstances. His wile died and
ho became addicted to drink. Sonio fifteen
years ago, or more, ho came to Lancaster
and maiiicd a daughter of Edw. Jacobs.
by whom ho had four children. It is said
ho (juarielt'd with his wife and left
ber two or three years ago, and

' went West. Last Monday week ho
returned to Lancaster, but his wife re-
fused to live with him. This greatly ex-
asperated him, aud he made threats to her
that ho would kill himself and her too.
From the following letter from his wife to
Alderman McCouomy it would seem that
ho had suci-cfdu- d in getting poison from
some other source before he bought the
morphia Mr. McCouomy, however, did
not receive the letter until 7 o'clock last
evening, by which time the ding bad done
its fatal work :

Mil. McCoxomy : You will please be
kind enough to have my man arrested He
loft mo nine months ago, and because I
won't live with him, ho came out to the
bouso dinuk last evening at 11 o'clock
and thicatcned to kill roc; and today
while I was walking away fiorn homo ho
fetched poison to the house and says ho
will poison himself aud me. I am afraid
of my life with him. I would havi' conic
myself, but he says ho will lay forme.
Tho bearer is my son ; ask him ; he will
tell you how ho left me with four chil-
dren ; and I put three in the Homo ; I was
not able to keep them. 1 should like to
have something done with him. His name
is John T. Parrish, and boards at Black
Horse hotel. Mns. L. Parkisii,

473 High St., Lancaster.
At 8 o'clock this morning Coroner

Shifter empanelled the following jury to
bold au inquest on the remains : J. K.
Smaling, W. S Suttou, J. M. Good. John
Rudy, Samuel Slough and Thomas F. t.

Dr. Compton acted as coroner's
physician. Tho jury returned a veidicL of
suicide from the use of morphia

Mr. Slough, of the Black Horse hotel,
secured the services of physicians aud did
all that could be done to save the man's
life.

G. W. Brown aud other painters for
whom Parrish worked say that be was a
very sober and iudustrious man, but more
than once hinted at owing
to his domestic troubles.

This morning Parrish's body was taken
jl to the almshouse for interment, his wife
" saying that she was too poor to pay the

funeral expenses.
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longer.

The Auditors.
Dr. Win. Compton, coroner physician,

was before the county auditors this morn-
ing and he was asked a number of ques
tions in regard to the manner in which ho
made examinations and drew fees duriug
the reign of Coroner Mishlcr. Scarcely
anything new was shown and not nearly
as much as this paper has often shown.
The doctor was asked if he had an ar-
rangement by which he divided his fees
with the coroner. He stated that ho had
not, but ho had made presents to coroners
which he thought he had a right to do if
ho saw fit. Other physicians will be ex-
amined later.

Tho auditors say they will have their
report ready for presentation to the court
on July C. It will be long and probably
very interesting.

High School Uommencemeut.
The high school commencement will

take place morning at Fulton
opera house, beginning at 8 o'clock. Tho
pupils of the high school, all the teachers
of the city, together with the directors,
will meet at the high school building at 7j
o'clock a. m. and proceed to the opera
house at quarter of 8. The president's
reunion will take place at the old high
school building, corner of Prince and
Chestnut streets, at 8 o'clock
evening. It is the earnest wish of the
president that the graduates, directors
aud all the teachers of the public schools
be present.

Attempt to Bavish.
Henry Jackson, colored, was arrested

this morning, by Officer Burns, on a com-
plaint made by Cato Grey, also colored,
which charges that Jackson made a felo-
nious assault upon Annie Grey, wife of
complainant, to commit a rape. Jackson
was take before Alderman McConomy
and held in $300 to answer.

THE JUKI'S FINDING.
Sliuller Accueea el Conspiring with Lenion

to Commit Arson.
On Wednesday afternoon the jury, im-

paneled to inquire into the cause of the fire
at Marcks's tobacco shed, met to consider
their rinding in the case, and made the fol
lowing report :

Lancaster City, State of Pennsylvania, ss.
To Alderman J. K. Barr. of the city of

Lancaster, and state of Pennsylvania,
holding an inquisition to inquire into the
cause of the attempt at the firing of the
barn or tobacco shed of Francis Marcks
and Martin Zimmerman, situated in the
Seventh ward, city of Lancaster, state of
Pennsylvania:

We, the undersigned jurors, summoned
to inquire into the cause of the said at-
tempted firing of the said barn, or shed,
do return that, after visiting the building
above refened to, and after healing the
testimony, lrom time to time presented,
relating thereto, do find that, on the night
of the 27th of May last, at about eleven
o'clock, Alexander Lemon did, wilfully
and maliciously set fire to a certain lot of
kindling, prepared by the hands of him-
self and Michael Shatter, of this city,
for the purpose and with the intent of
committing arson, in the burning of the
barn or tobacco shed.

And we further do fiud that Michael
Shaller, aforesaid, did wilfully counsel
with the said Alexander Lemon, as to the
burning of the said barn or tobacco shed,
and did further aid aud abet the said Alex.
Lcmop, in the attempt to commit the said
act ofarson.by supplying him with matches
for that purpose ; and that he, the said
Michael Shaller, did also consent to the
said burning of said burn or tobacco shed,
contrary to the acts of assembly of March
18G0 and April 18GQ, in such cases made
and piovided ; and further the jurors say
not.

I Signed. Martin Kiikidek,
W. L. Sutton,
Fiiancis Kilburn,
j. voxdersmitii,
W. S. SiiniK,
.1. L. BlNKI.EY.

Lemon being already in custody, a war-
rant was issued for the arrest of Michael
Shaller and bail was entered for him, be-

fore the alderman, under the act of 18C9,
by Francis Pfcillcr, in the enm of $1,000
to app"ar and answer.

MKKT1KU Of ALUMNI.

Or" luiattim of the Alumni ARociatin of
the Lancaster High schools.

The alumni association of the Lancaster
high schools met last evening in the old
high school building. Tho association
was called to order by .las. C. Gable,
president, followed with an instrumental
soly by Miss Emma Gensemer. Tho pres-
ident then made a short address, thanking
the association for the hi pr conferred upon
nim ny ins election to the executive olucc.

The committee on constitution submit-
ted their report for approval, aud the con-
stitution as reported by the committee,
with a few slight changes and amend
ment, was adopted seriatim.

A committee on finance, aud also an
executive committee, was appointed by the
president for the ensuing year.

Ollicers for the cusu'mg year were elect-
ed, as follows : President, Mr. .las. C. Ga-bl- o

; 1st Vice Picsidcnt, Mr. Harry Stein ;
2d Vice President, Miss Margie Erisman ;

Corresponding Secretary, Harry Spencer :

Treasurer, Miss Amanda Laudis; II is to
riau, Mr. Walter King. The ofiico of

icrctary was left vacant.
Tho business being finished the associa-

tion was entertained with a vocal solo
"When the tide comes in" by Miss Alice
Marshall, accompanied by Prof. Haas at
the piano. Miss Emmie Gensemer and
Mr. Harry Stonor cutcrtaincd the associa-
tion by two instrumental duetts.

After a short time spent in social chats
about old classes and associations and the
pleasant memories of the school days at
our people's college, the association ad-
journed to meet again on the third Wed-
nesday evening in June 1883, unless con-
vened for special meetings of which due
announcement will be made.

ACCIDENTS.

Two Mm Are Injured In tlio Eye.
Jack Sanders, an employee of the Pcnu

iron works, while at work yesterday, was
struck in the eye by a chip of iron, which
lodged aud became imbedded in thecoma
directly over the sight of the eye. Dr. C.
II. Brown removed it. The sight will not
be injured.

Samuel McCutchcou, an employee iu
Fraim's lock works, while filing steel yes-
terday, was sti uck in the eye by a chip of
it. It was cold steel, but filing made the
chip hot, and the injury to the eye was iu
the nature of a burn, as if struck by a led
hot piece of metal. The injury caused a
great deal of inflammation in the eye. Ho
applied to Dr. Brown and is under his
treatment. The sight of the injured eye
can in all probability be saved.

Appointment of Firemen.
At a meeting of the fire engine and

hose committee of councils held last even-
ing, the following appointments weio
made :

Joseph Widraycr, to be foreman of No.
1.

Charles Auxcr, to be hoseman of No. 1

John Boyle, to be hosemen of No. 2.
Benjamin Bichl, to be ladderman of

tiuck A.
A resolution was passed by the commit-

tee that during the hot months the com-
mittee will meet only once a month.

THE Al.liNNKKCIlOK.

Their Excursion to the Saeiifjerfest at Phil-
adelphia.

This morning about fifty members of
the Lancaster Maanncrchor, took the cars
for Philadelphia for the purpo-- o of par-
ticipating in the thirteenth great National
Saengerfcst which commences in that
city to day aud continues till 4th of July.
Prior to leaving the city the Mamncrchor
made a street parade, with a band at the
head of the column, and made a very fine
appearance. It is understood that a large
number of Mamncrchors who were unable
to attend the Saengerfcst to-da- y will visit
it before its close.

A Dog That Smokes Like a Human ttciiig.
Heading News.

Beunevillc Biukley of Centre township,
is the owner of a dog that is far ahead of
all other canines in the neighborhood, so
far as human accomplishments are con-

cerned. Although not adilicted to the
habit, this animal will take a pipe of to-

bacco and smoke as complacently as a vet-
eran. Recently C. C. Blatt, of Bernville,
photographed the dog while he was sit-
ting erect on a chair with a pips in his
mouth, and wearing a pair of spectacles.

Hoard of Examining Surgeons.
Dr. H. B. Stehman has been appointed

a member of the board of U. S. examin-
ing Surgeons, in place of Doctor Wm.
Blackwood, recently relieved. Dr. Wm.
R. Grove, who has for a long time been a
member of the board, yesterday received
notice that he was relieved from further
duty. No reason is assigned for the change,
and no one has yet been appointed to suc-
ceed Dr. Grove. It is said that the ap-

pointment will lie between Drs. Muhlen-
berg and Bolenius.

Cruelty to Animals.
Rover, the fine large New Fouudland

dog belonging to John A. Shober, got
out of the yard of the hotel this morning,
and was terribly scalded by some one, his
back being badly blistered by boiling water
thrown upon him. Rover was once before
scalded by some malicious person, and as
will be seen by advertisement elsewhere,
Mr. Shober offers a reward of i,$25 for the
discovery and punishment of the guilty
party.
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A I.WATS ON HAND.

il

NEW XDVXItTlBEMEirTB.

A LAEGE STOCK
OF

REFRIGERATORS, WATER COOLERS, ICE CREAM FREEZERS,
BABY CARRIAGES, BASKETS, WAITERS, TRAYS,

BRUSHES AND FANCY ARTICLES, AND
ALL THE LATEST NOVELTIES.

A Complete Assortment of Everything required in

HOUSEKEEPING
Cutlery, Platedware, Britannia Ware, Toilet Ware, Tinware, Woodenware,

Door and' Table Mats.

FLINN & WILLSON'S.
LANCASTER, PA.

sent to the House of Betuge,
This afternoon Walter Scott Landis,

aged 10 years, son of Ann Eliza Landis,
of Middle street, was taken before the
judges of the court and his mother asked
that ho be sent to the house of refuge. It
was shown that the boy is very bad and
beyond his mother's control. One of his
latest brave acts was to throw a knife at
his younger sister. Ho was arrested by
Officer Sweuk on a warrant from Alder-
man Barr and was then taken before the
judges. After hearing the testimony, he
was ordered to be taken to the house of
refuge.

Fishermen.
Sheriff High and Deputy Sheriff Strine

went fishing to Columbia, to-da-

John Sb&efter, Ernest Zahm and Miller
Fraim; went down to Bear's island yes
terday. They were libeially supplied with
tackle and other necessary appurtenances
for a three days' trip, aud will no doubt
make good use of their time.

Rock fishing is very good at Columbia
yet, and large numbers have been caught
at Rock Hill on the Conestoga.

Arm Itrnken.
A 9 year old daughter of Frank Smith,

3G Miftiin street, w litle playing in the new
building of Geo. ttohaum, on Christian
street, fell from the second story to the
cellar, bi caking lu-i- - right arm near the
shoulder. Dr. J . K. Shirk 3t the limb.

Bid Withdrawn.
Wm. Kneezel has withdrawn his bid of

$1,247.00 for building the bridge for which
the county coramissioueis recently adver-
tised for proposals. This loaves Hugh
Keogh & Co., the next lowest bidders,
and they will probably be given tbo con-
tract.

Contract Awarded.
Tho Pennsylvania globe gaslight com-

pany have awaided to Davis Kitch the
contract for filling, lighting and cleaning
the street lamps of this city for the ensu
ing year.

I'iculc.
There will be a grand picnic party iu

Klugh's Grove, below Mouutville on Mon-
day July 3 i, to which the public at large
is invited. Wolfs orchestra will furnish
good music for the dancers.

Dry Goods Stores to be Cloned.
The principal Dry Goods Stores in the city

will close during the months et July and Au-
gust at G o'clock p in., Saturdays excepted.

jun21-7t- d

M'HVIAZ, NOTICES.

Dypep-da- , heart-bur- nausea, indigestion,
etc., arc always relieved by Brown's Iron Bit-
tern. For sale at 1 1. 15. Cochran's ding store
137 North Queen street. ju2G-lwd&-

Coldbn's Licbig's Liquid Heel and Tonic
is admirably adapted lor females in

delicate health. CoUleifs ; no other. Of Drug-
gists.

Ir is n iooliih ml&taKc to confound a remedy
el merit with quack medicine. We have used
Parker's Ginger Tonic with the happiest re-
sults for Dyspepsia, and Debility and know it
to be a sterling health restorative. Times.

JnMmdeodftcow

Time Tries All.
So ii does, and in cases el dyspepsia, indl

gestion, constipation, kidney and liver com
plaints, biliousness, etc., Burdock Blood lilt
lei 8 have been proved by many a trial to be a
reliable cure. Price SI. For sale at 11. B.
Cochran's drugstore, 137 North Queen street,
Lancaster.

No matter how advanced in lire.
Good teeth in cither man or wile

Or maid arc a rich prize;
And those who would the gilt preserve.
From SOKODONT won't swerve.

Should they at all be wise.
ju27.1wdcodftw

Given up by Doctors.
" Is it possible that Sir. Godfrey is up and at

work, and cured by so simple a remedy ?"
"I assure you it is true that lie is entirely

cured, and with nothing but Hop Bitters ; and
only ten days ago his doctors gave him up and
said he must die!"

" Well ! That's remarkable ! 1 will go
this day and get some for my poor George I
know hips are good." jul.1-2wdft-

Fell Down.
Mr. Albert Anderson. York Street, Buffalo,

fell down stairs and severely bruised Ids knee.
A lew applications of Dr. Thomas' Kclectric
Oil entirely cured him. For sale at H. 15. Coch-
ran's drug store, 137 North Queen street, Lan-
caster.

' Hackmetack," a lasting and fragrant per-
fume. Price 2.1 and 50 rent. For at Coch-
ran's drug store, 1"7 North Queen street.

CitAiiMiKo leatuies may Dc rendered actually
repulsive by blotches or pimples. Glenn's
Sulphur Soap remedies all coniplexionalblcm-isne- s.

j
The Rev. Geo. ii. 1 haver, oi jiourbon, lnd.,

says : "Iloth myself and wile owe our lives to
SuiLon's Consumption Cons. For sale at Coch-
ran's drug stoie, 137 North Queen street.

Don't Dlo In the House.
" Bough on Rats." Clears out rats, mice,

roaches, bed-bug- flies, ants, moles, chip--

links, gophers. l.rc.

The GREAT GERMAN INVlGORATGRis
the marvel of the Medical World. It never
fails to completely cure Nervous Debility j

Impotency, Mental Depression, and all dis-
eases caused lrom excesses. The testimony of
thousiuds can be had by writing F. J. CHE-
NEY, Toledo, Ohio, sole agent of the United
States. Trice $1.00 per box, six boxes for $5.00.
It your druggist does not keep the remedy,
send to headquarters and get the medicine by
mail. Circulars and testimonials on applica
tion. For gale at Kau it man's drugstore, North
Queen Street. ju29-M&T- h O

" A AVord to the Wise in Sufficient." An
effective and agreeable remedy for the treat-
ment of Catarrh, Hay Fever and Catarrhal
Deafness is Ely's Cream Balm. A sure cure.

Cream Balm effectually cleanses the nasal
passages of catarrhal virns, causing healthy
secretions, allays inflammation and irritation,
protects tlie mcmbranal linings of the head
trom additional colds, completely heals the
stores and restores the sense et taste and smell.
Beneficial results arc realized by a lew appli-
cations. A thorough treatment as directed
will cure Catarrh. As a household remedy for
cold in the head it is uncqualcr. The Balm Is
easy to use and agreeable. Sold by druggists
at 50 cents. On receipt of 50 cent i will mall a
package.

ELY'S CREAM BALM CO., Oswego, N. Y.
Foi sale by Lancaster Druggists. .

mar2-d-w Th

HEATHS.

Ellmakkr On J une 27, Mil, Nathaniel Ell-mak-

jr., et Salisbury township, in the 67lh
year oi his age.

The relatives and friends et the "family are
respectfully invited to attend the funeral at
the Bellevue Presbyterian church ( Gap ), on
Ftiday, June 20th, at 10 a. m. 2tdftltw

--AT

NEW AUVEKTlSEJUENTS.

KKWAKU.-IU-K UNDERSIGNED
will navJ-25.0- reward for such inform

ation as may lead to the arrest and conviction
of the fiend or fiends who so inhumanly
scalded and Injured his Newfoundland dog
" Hover."

j293td JOHN A. SUOBEU,

ON MONDAY EVENING, JULYPICNIC will lie a grand picnic at Klugh's
Giove, below Mountville. Wolfs orchestra
will mrnish the music. All are respectfully
invited to attend. ltd

UKSIRAISLY PUKN1SUKDFOKRENT.--A
House in good location. Apply

to BAUSMAN ft BURNS.
j29-2- d No. 10 West Orange St,, Lancaster, Pa.

THOUSAND ELEGANT SWEKI'a'HKEE one thousand bright colored
Pineapples, ten bunches of ripe Bannnas.
baskets of fruit neatly packed to order at;

ECKERT'S,
ltd No. 129 East King fctreet.

TUANTBD. A SITUATION BY A DIS- -
TT abled soldier, at some light work at

which ne can wake hinuclt uselul.
452 North Water street. A! u29-tf- d

A GOOD GIRL FORWANTED. In a small family. Best
of wages. Reference required. Apply at

j293td No. 427 NORTH DUKE STREET.

OCHOOI. TAX, 188a.
IO Til duplicate is in the hands of the treas
urer. Thiee per cent, off lorprompt payment.

w. u. UAUSUAiiii, '.treasurer.
No. 12 Centre Square.

hears from i a. m. to 4 p. m.
jul3-2md-R

NEW PIANO OF AE.BKKCHT ft CO. '8
JX. celebrated manufacture for sale at first
cost. Apply soon at

L.B. IIGRU'S
Music and Bookstore,

Jn23-2t- Inquirer Building.

AUCTION SALE.
out of a trimming store at No.

422 West Orange street. Will be sold at auc-
tion, commencing (THURSDAY)
evening at 7 o'clock, and continue until the
entire stock is sold.

ju28-2- t JACOB GUNDAKER. Auct.
THE AtTION Of THE SKIN BE Im-

pededIE extra work is thrown on the Kid-
neys and Mucous Membranes generally ; and
it the Kidneys and Mucous Membranes do
their work et excretion imperfectly the skin
will come to their assistance.

All Skin Diseases, Cancers. Tumors, Chronic
and Private Diseases permanently cured by

DRS. H. D. & M. A. LONGAKER,
Office 13 East Walnut street, Lancaster. Pa.
Consultation froe. ju29-3td&- w

PUREWOKKS ! EIKEWOKKS ! !

Headquarters for Bestand Cheapest

FIREWORKS!
Wholesale and Retail, at

BURSK'S,
j2'J-3t- d No. 17 EAST KING STREET.

"I3EMOYAL.

ALLAN A. HERB dc CO.
Have Removed their

GENERAL REAL ESTATE and INSUR-
ANCE OFFICE

TO NO. 100 EAST KING STREET,
(Opposite Leopard Hotel).

niy20-3rad- R&3mw

FOR MATERIALS ANDPROPOSALS et Buildings.
OFICK OS" THE IvEKLET STOVE COMI-AX- )

Columbia. Pa., June 11), 1332. S

Sealed proposals will be received at this
office until 12 o'clock M., of WEDNESDAY,
the 5th day et JULY' next, for the erection,
and all materials for the completion of the
new Stove Works et this company, to be built
at this place, consisting of Foundry, Ware-
house, etc. Copies et specifications can be
had, an. I plans examined by bidders, on ap-
plication at this office. Address

GEO. W. H ALDKMAN,
President.

?RGANIZED 1810.

The Old American Fire Insurance Com-

pany of Philadephia.
ASSETS : One Million, Six Hundred

and Thirty-thre- e Thousand
Five Hundred and Eitrhty-fo- ur

Dollars and Eighty-eig- ht

cents.
AU Invested in Safe and Solid Securities.

Company Conservatively Managed.
4SFor Insurance apply to

RIFE & KAUFFMAN,
19 EAST KING STRRET.

ju3 0mdTuTh&S

TJOSENSTEIN.

SDHMER L0TH1
BLUE LINEN SUITS for $2.50.

BLUE AND WHITE POLKA DOT
LINEN SUITS, $3.00.

ELEGANT STRIPED SUMMER COATS,
40c.

WHITE MARSEILLES VESTS, 50c. up.

BLACK ALPACA COATS, from 75c. up.

LONG LINEN DUSTERS, from 75c. up.

THK

Largest Assortment
--OF

Percale,
Calico

-A-ND-

WHITE SHIRTS!
IN THE CITY.

An elegant, Iaundricd

White Shirt for 75 cts.

A-T-

Al. Itosenstein's
ONE-PRIC- E HOUSE,

37 NORTH QUEEN ST.

TURD EDIT1M.
THDESDAY EVENING, JUKE 29. 1882.

THE TICKET COMPLETE.
BRILLIANT KNll OF THE CONTENTION.

Black for Lieutenant Governor, Clark for
Supreme Judge, Africa for Secretary

of Internal Affairs and Elliott
for Congressman.

Hahiusburg, June 29. The second
day's session of the Democratic state con-
vention began this morning at 10:15, with
President Dallas in the chair. Eckley B.
Coxe occupied his seat a delegate, and
after disposing of some routine business
nominations for lieutenant governor were
opened, the convention rejecting a motion
offered by Dr. Martin, of Lycoming, to
change the order so as to nominate first
the supreme judgship candidate.

Illack forLieutenantOovtrnor.
The nominations for lieutenant governor

were Chauncey F. Black, of York, named
by Col. Maish, of York, seconded by Mr.
Duff, of Allegheny ; George II. Irwin, of
Dauphin, named by Mr. Rewalt, of
Dauphin, seconded by Mr. James, of
Northampton; Major Wm. Gordon, of
Lawrence, named by Mr. McConaghay, of
that county, who withdrew the nomina-
tion before the convention proceeded to
ballot, which resulted as follows : Black
175$, Irwin 73.

Ovation to Coxe.
When the name of Senator Eckley B.

Coxe was called the convention gave that
centleraan a perfect ovation of cheers and
applause, ne arose and bowed and the
convention broke out afresh. Mr. Coxe,
when order was restored, said, he
appeared for the first time in the
convention. Ho said ho knew where his
duty will lie from this day forward. He
would take off his coat and work for the
success of the ticket led by the gallant
gentleman that had been placed at the
head of it by the convention. It would
be his effort to make Pennsylvania a rep-
resentative aud a Democratic state. Ap-

plause ; not as to party interests, but a
state iu which hc party would ba proper
ly represented in Congress, the United
States Senate and state Legislature, and
not by the manner of requiring 2,000 Dem-
ocrats to secure the same representation
as is accorded 1,000 Rcpublicns. Mr. Coxe
voted for Chauncey F. Black, and sat
down amid applause, that wound up in
thrco cheers for him.

Mne Nominees for Judge
Nominations lor supreme iuuic were

opened and the following were made: Silas
M. Claik, of Indiana, named by J. W.
Thompson, seconded by Col. John P. Lin-to-u:

Oliver P. Bechtel. of Schuylkill, was
named by Decatur" Nice, seconded by
John I. Rogers, of Philadelphia, who said
he would yield to no one in his admira-
tion for Judge Ludlow, but that unless
there was a spontaneous cxpiession from
the other counties in favor of Ludlow's
nomination ho felt that it would be unfair
for Philadelphia to contend for Ludlow
after the generous manner iu which the
highest honor of the convention had been
given to one of her sons. Mortimer F. Elli-
ott, of Mercer, was nominated by Mr. Peck
seconded by Cant. Tajruart, of Warren.- -

James R. Ludlow, of Philadelphia, was
named by John II. Fow, who made an
earnest speech in favor of placing Ludlow's
name on the ticket. Ho was seconded by
W. M. Singeily. Mr. Thompson named
Judge James Brediu, of Butler. Mr.
Strauahan tiamed Judge ArcusMcDcrmitt
of Mercer, Dr. Martin, of Williaiusport,
named Judge II. II. Cummins, of Lycorn
ing county. Wm. II. Sowdon presented
the name of Edward Harvey, of Lehigh.
Mr. Hasson, of Venango,-name- d Christo-
pher Heydrick, of that county. The nomi-
nations then closed, and the ballot was
taken with the following result :

Tno First Uiillot.
Silas M. Cl.irk Bl
XJ. I. tH. (. IlLCl. .......................... i

31. F. Elliott.. ....... ........ ....... 30
James It. Ludlow 50J "James ISredin 11

A. McDermitt Si
Hugh II. Cummin 13
Edward Harvey
Christopher llcndrick 9

A Speech fruui Itlack.
Just after the close of the lii.st ballot

Chauncey F. Black was brought in by the
committee aud iutroduced by the president
as the next lieutenant governor of Penn-
sylvania. Mr. Black spoke as follows:
" I thank you for the honor you have
conferred upon me, and accept the trust
thus imposed upon me. I accept the honor
as ouo that is meant lor the noble Democ-
racy of York. The skies are bright with a
promises. Let the honest Democracy be
true to its trust iu November and you need
not fear but that your candidates will do
their part, and show the contrast between
honest and dishonest government." In
conclusion, Mr. Black said ho would give
way to Hon. James II. Hopkins, whoso
name elicited applause and cheers.

Hopkins Adurese the Convention.
Mr. Hopkins addressed the convention.

He saiti he was glad of the opportunity to
cougiiitulate the Democracy on the har-
monious, auspicious and judicious charac-
ter of its work so far as it had gouc. The
ticket named would have his earnest and
persistent support. Looking upon the
convention aud its work he also would say
that the political skies were clearing for
the Democracy and that the 200th anni-
versary of the commonwealth's founding
would celebrate the recovery of the state
from the bands of the spoilsmen and a vic-

tory for reform. Cheers and applause.
A Staiujiode to ClarK ter Judge.

At the conclusion of the second ballot,
and before the vote was announced, a
stampede took place, and Hay, of Al-

legheny ; Coxe, of Luzerne, an 1 many
others changed their veto to Clark. Then
the names of Bechtel and Elliott were
withdrawn aud their suppoitcrs broke
away and went to Clark. Fow, of Phila-
delphia, capped the climax by withdrawing
the name of Judge Ludlow and voting for
the Indiana candidate. Senator Gordon,
of Philadelphia, iu a few well chosen sen-

tences, iu;vcd that the nomination of
Clark be made by acclamation, and as the
chair announced that all other candidates
had been withdrawn this course was
adopted.

Africa Has- - a Walls Over.
Nominations for secretary of internal

affairs being in order, Mr. Ellis, of Schuyl
kill, nominated J. Simpson Africi, of
Huntingdon county. A motion to make
this nomination by acclamation was also
carried, and the convention proceeded to
nominate candidates for congressnian-a- t

large.
Hay Declines the Congressional Nomination.

Mr. Wolf of Lycoming placed in nom-
ination the name of Mortimer F. Elliott,
and Mr. Hippie, of Clinton, that of Mal-
colm Hay. Mr. Hippie said ho did not
know whether Mr. Hay would accent the
nomination or not, but ho wanted the
Democracy to say to him that he must
take the place. Mr. Stranahan of Mercer
seconded the nomination as did Mr.Hensel
of Lancaster, who spoke earnestly in its
favor as being in the interests of harmony.

Meantime Mr. Elliott's name had been
withdrawn. The convention applauded
the name of Hay to the echo and it was
apparent that he had it with him entirely.
He was recognized by the chair and said :
" I had hoped my Democratic iriends
understood that when I passed my word I
stood by it. I cannot accept the nomina-
tion. I came here to advocate the claims
of a life long friend. It is simply impossi-
ble for me to take the office. I will never
profit by the misfortunes of my friends.
The county of Allegheny needs no sops. a
We will work for the Democratic ticket
without reward. Wo are for the ticket

and believe that the party deserves
cess.1

sac -

Elliott for CODrteitmiD.
After Clark's nomination for supreme

judge and Africa's selection by acclama-
tion great excitement ensued over con?
gressman-at-larg- e. Stenger, sitting in the
convention, wanted it, and had J. Mc-
Dowell Sharpe substituted to nominate
him. Malcolm Hay and Henselwero nomi-
nated and declined, and Hensel made a
speech, urging that the nomination should
go to the great northern section of the state;
mat was unrepresented on the ticket.

Ever since he has been here he has been
urging the nomination of Mortimer F.
Elliot, a leading lawyer of Tioga ad4 'ad-
joining counties.' On a ballot Elliot re-
ceived 139$ to G3 votes for Stranger.

A Lot of congressional Aspirants.
When Mr. Hay took his seat the names

of Wm. S. Stenger, of Franklin ; Wm.
M. Breslin, of Lebanon ; Richard H.
Johnson, of Armstrong ; Presley M.
Gnthrio, of Allegheny ; F. Elliott, of
Tioga, and "John Gilpin, of Armstrong,
were offered. The names of Coulter, of
Westmoreland, and Coffroth, of Somerset,
were also placed before the conven- -
tion, but both arose and refused
to stand. W. U. Hensel, of Lancaster,
was also named, but declined upon
the ground that in his opinion it
was for the good of the party that the
nomination should go to one of the north-
ern counties. The nomination were then
closed and a ballot taken. As the ballot
proceeded the name of Guthrics was with-
drawn and the vote as announced re-
sulted :

" oiinson.. . ... y

'"' i75

Elliott 13UX

The nomination of Elliott was then
made unanimous and he was escorted to
the stage and addressed the convention.

Mr. Elliott Speaks.
Mr. Elliott's remarks were well receiv-

ed. Ho thought the Democracy should
be progressive ; that what was good fifty
years ago, was not what was needed to-
day, and ho felt certain that the northern
counties would show gicat Democratic
accessions in the fall.

Mr. Stenger, of Franklin, also spoke on
the assured success of the ticket.

A delegate from Schuylkill offered a
resolution authorizing the nominees of the
convention and the president thereof to
appoint the chairmau of the state commit-
tee. An amendment retaining Mr. Bogert
was offered. After some debate the amend-
ment was withdrawn and the resolution
was unanimously adopted.

The Convention Adjourns.
After some unimportant routine busi

ness the state committee was authorized
to fill any vacancy occurring on the state
ticket aud the convention adjourned.

Correction In the Platform.
Tho associated press ageut telegraphs :
We have reeeived the following :
IIarkisbukg, June 29. In. the trans-

mission of the platform of the Democratic
state convention yesterday, the words
'the protection of " in the preamble be-
fore the words, " Tho industrial interests
of Pennsylvania," wore omitted. The dec-
laration of the convention was "in favor of
the protection of our industrial interests of
Pennsylvania." Tho Harrisburg Telegraph.
(Rep.) and the Patriot, (Dem.) printed
the platform correctly, and reference to
the original draft, and to the copy of it
furnished the telegraph office, shows that
the error was made in telegraphing it.

Signed. 1 W.U. Hensel,
Chairman of Committc on Resolutions.

TKL.EGKAPHIU TAPS,

News of the Alternoon Condensed.
Bark Iris from Havana arrived at Pan-saco- la

with yellow fever.
Wabash cotton and wollcn mills, Mana-yun- k,

burned. Loss, $19,000 ; insured.
There were sixteen graduates at West

Chester normal school commencement to-
day.

Lord Clanricard's ageut Mr. Blake and
his steward Mr.Ivceno have been murdered
in Ireland.

The Bank of Commerce, Richmond, Va.,
has suspended.

Judging from external indications Gui-tea- u

is to-da- y less concerned about his C

execution than any person about the jail.
Two men named Graham and Nbland

quarrelled at Havana, 111., with an axe
and a hatchet and both will die.

John Roach surrend red himself in New
York to-da- y aud confessed to the murder
of John Mitchell at Ursina, Somer-
set county, Pa., in 1872. Tele-
graphic information states that such

murder was committed at the time men-
tioned

8
aud that one man, whom Roach

mentions as an accessory iu his crime, still
lives in the town.

PRIZE FIGHT.
The Walling-Camve- ll Contest Won tojr

tne Latter.
The Walling-Campbe- l! fight took place

in West Yirgiuia, nearly opposite Greens-bon- o,

Pa. Campbell was victorious in
the thirty-firs- t round, the fight lasting
thirty minutes. Walling s right hand was
broken in the third rouud aud the little
linger of his left hand in the thirty-firs- t.

Walling, though suffering in-
tense pain from his broken knuckles
every time he struck his opponent,
came up to the scratch in good
shape until the end of the thirty-firs-t

rouud. In this round, after fighting
evenly all over the ring, Campbell wound
up by planting a wicked, crushing stroke
on Waiting's neck, which dropped him.
His seconds picked up the fallen hero, and
found that the last blow had fluished him.
Up went the sponge at 10:51, amid the
yells of Campbelrand his friends, the lat-
ter lifting the victor and carrying him
around the ring. As soon as the latter had
recovered a little from his transports,
which fouud vent in a good standing jump
over the ropes, he passed around the hat
for the benefit of the vanquished one,
raising $0.

WKATHER INDICATIONS.
Washington, June 29. For the Midd'e

Atlantic states, fair weather, except in the
extreme southern portions, partly cloudy
weather and local rains, northeast to south-
east winds, stationary or lower tempera-
ture, in northern portions higher barome-
ter.

SEW ADVEItTISEMESTS.

TTTANTED A GIKL FOR GENERAL
T T Housework in a small family. Good

wages will be paid to a good girl. Apply at
thid oflice. )u29tfd

AN KXPKKIKMCKD L1TITZWANTJSD Baker to take charge et a
Bretzel Bakery. Must be a sober man. AI90
two boys to make bretzel. Call or address

D. F. STAUFFEK.
juiie28-4- t 128 South George St.. York. Pa.
--10MINO.

THE MONSTER WHALE,
CO Foet Long:. Weight 80,000 Pounds.

A Genuine Arctic Mammal. Tho only one
et Its kind ever taken lrom the water.

UAPTAIX PAUL BOYTOX,
The Great Nautical Adventurer, will be in
daily attendance to exhibit his wonderful
Life Saving Dress.

FOR THR&E DAYS ONLl',
Commencing MONDAY, JULY 3, on Wa-

lnut Street, between North Queen and Prince
Streets, opposite Northern Market House.

ADMISSION-Adul- ts, 25 Cents : Children, 15

Cents.
Doors open from 9 a.m., to 9 p. m.
june2S-6t- d

wncn heart ana urain langmsn unu tue ma- - 1.
jesty el perfect human nature Is conquered by J

fickle temper and tendency to sorrow, the
nerves are laulty. Give sympathy to the suf-
ferer and teach htm the virtues of Dr. Ben-ion- 's

Celery and ChamomUo Pills.
ju23-lwdi-

RIGHlTOffCASUALTY.
pUixfcOAD AcuiDtf!rri!t new jeksv

A Passenger .Ttftla Leaves the Track and
Plunges Jata te River Lose of Lire .

and 100 "People Hurt Ueneral
Oraat'a Lucky Escape,

LonqBrasch, N.J., June 27. The ex-
press train which,. left Long Branch at five
minutes past 3 thU morning met with a
terrible accident while crossing the bridge
over the braaoh of the Shrewsbury river
near the Little Silver station. The acci
dent was no doubt earned by the spread-
ing of the rails. Six can, including-fou-r
passenger coaches, the smoking car and the
Pullman parlor car, Zenobia, left the rails
and ran over the ties of the bridge, tearing
them to splinters. The cars kept on the
bridge until the train was half way across,
when the four passenger coaches and tbo
smoking car went over into the water with
a terrible crash. The cars landed on
their sdes in about- - four feet of water.
The cars- - were filled with passen-
gers, and the scene which followed beg-
gars description., An unknown man
was taken out dead and about 100 injured.
Mr. Demarest, Wm. R. Garrison, son of
Commodore Garrison, and Charles W.
Woodruff; of New York, and J. Mitchell,
of Scranton, were seriously injured. It is
impossible to get the names of the injured
at present. Physicians have been sum-
moned. The fireman of the enginj pulled

Grant ont of the smoking car
uninjured.

The dead man has been identified as Jas.
L Bradley, produce dealer, of New York.
G. W. Demarest, of New York, h.is since
died. William Iv.' Garrison and Annie
Irwin, of Brooklyn have been unconscious
since the accident.' William A. McCall,
brakcraau, is fearfully injured, having his
throat badly cut! besides an uglv wound
under the right eye, aud arm lacerated.
Mr. Woodiuff and Mr. Malory are about
breathing their last, aud Mr. Micheli's
.condition is precarious. John T. Ray-
mond, the actor, had his collar bone
broken and otherwisu badly injured. Mr.
Fox, his father-in-la- is severely injured.

.ti.lKtirll'tt.

now tors maraet.
New foits., Juno 'J'J.Flonr State and

Western dull anil prlees in buyers' favor.
Southern quiet and steady.

Wheat cash and Juno JSlc heller ; lateroptions Ytuyxc hotter, hilt lo.. dolm?.
Corn Hic lmtter and fairly activn; Mixed

iVcsiern .spot, SJSSJc ; do futures. 76i4syc.
Oatalc higher and active ; No. i, July.5!C0c ; do Aug., tl)i:lio; St.de, ;

Western, fiiaoSc.

market
fBiLAUBLfHtA, Juno 29. Flour dull and

weak ; Supcrllne at 12 '87'.'5 00 ; Extra.
S3 5004 25. ;

Kye flour at $4 234 SO.
Wheat firmer; No. 2 Western Ked, $1CS'.;

Pa. Ked. 91 3301 39 ; do Amber, l 40.
Corn firmer ; Steamer, S081c ; Yellow at

82K83c; Mixed. 8IU82o; No. S Mixed,
80fc.
OaU ilrm ; No. 1 White, C3c : No. 2 do, C2c ;

No. 3 do. flic ; No. 2 Mixed, GOc.
Kye at 80.
Provl-ion- s linn.
Lard firm.
Hotter quiet, hut steady ; Creamery Extra,

ZuAft ; do good to choice, 232tc.
Uolls scarce aud nominal.
Rugs steady; Pa., 22C; Western 19iCc.
Cheese quiet.
'Petroleum dull ; Ueflned. VAc.
Whisky nominal at $1 17.

Seod-s-CIove- $7GO ; Timothy, $1 502 66 :
Flaxseed, 31 351 37.

Oram and Provision yuotaltona.
One o'clock quotations el grain and pmv

farnL-die-d by S. K. Tundt, Broker, 1j
nasi Aing street.

June 29.
Cbleago.

Wheat Corn Oats Pork Lard
July.... 1.1GJ4 .74 .49 21.55 12 0'.
August 1.09J4 ..jwi. .tin 21.73 12.20
Sept."..? ,1.03
Tear..f. l.osg

Philadelphia.
Jtovv.U4 1.25!-- -- .m jam
Aug,,--. USii R9Vf ,W
Sept'.... LIS

.iir (, : . '!
Live Stock Market.

Chioauo. HogsReceipts, 20,000 head ; shlp-ment-

4,000 do.; .market generally sdeady ;
common-t- poed 'mixed, S7 BOfJS-

- 3; heavy,
$8 10(28 70; light at $7 43ffl8 20; .siting, ijlln

r.72i. ,..- -

Cattle Receipts, 0,000 head; shipments.
head ; natlve-Tdnl- l and weak, hut prices

steady;'' exports. $7 708;. good to choice
shipping, SS 737 SO; com men to tuir, .' ru

20 ; mixed butchers' at $2 TTiijr. : the ran;u
genernlly steady'; Nebraska and Texa cattle,
94 75 :. Montana graasura at KJ; through Tex-
an s $3 7J5 75 ; blocker and feeders dull at
35.

Sheep-Recotp- ts. 900 head ; shipments, 200
head ; supply veil cleared; poor to fair, 132.1
medium to good. $4)4 50; extra, $1 coal ;

all shorn ; demand fair. "'

East Lbkbty. Cattle Receipts, r.u head;
market lair ; prime, 7K3tte; good, (t$7c;
common, 3)f.ric.nogs Receipts. 400 head; market Arm;
Philadelphia, $8 40ft3 70 ; B.dtlniores, 18 15

30; Yorkers, 7 9008 15.
Sheep Receipts, 2.000 head ; market dull ;

best. "fliS! 7.1; good, $II2."; common
$36880.

New York, Phliadelphta aud Local Stock
also United States Bond report! dally b?
Jaocs B. Loiro, North Queen ftrcet.

'' JundSS.
10:00 10 2:3C.

a. x. r. it. V.Tt.
Del.. Lack.ft Western 127J 128 127
Denver ft ilio Grande 6(1 5CK r?2
N. Y..Lal:o Krlo ft Western.... MVn Sr 33
Kansas and Texas 34 aiH 335
Lake Shoreft Mich. Sonthern... HI 111 WK
New York Untra 1 11 5.:i roj$
New Jersey Cen'rr ". "

7C 77 71

Ontario ft Western 2IK
Omaha Com 40 40.'i .10

Omaha Preferred ior'6 Vii 103
Chicago. Mil. St. Paul 112 112'fi 111
Texan Pacific 44 44 44JS
Wabash. . .. mis ft Pacific... Si 'JSV, ny
Western Union Tel. Co Sltf 81? 81
Pennsylvania It. R. 58 M
Reading 21 Z)'l
Buffalo Pitts, ft West K'i
Northern PaclhcCom II 0 10

" Preferred.... 73i 78

Local stocks and Bnnua.
Par Last
val. sale.

Lane f'Uy G per et. Loan, fine lfVi2... 9100 !I0T' " 18S5... luo 107K" 1890 .. 100 12U
" 1895... 100 120

S per ct.l n 1 or 30 years. . loe 10ft
b per ct. School Loan .... 100 t" 4 " In lor 20 years.. 100 102

" 4 " In 5 or 20 years.. 100 itasjo 1

! " B " in 10or20CHM. fie
Manhelm borough loan 100 102

BANK STOCKS
First National Bank. 91C0 $205
Farmers' National Bank 50 110.25
Fulton National Bank 100 12T.

Lancaster County National Bank.. 50 Ill
Columbia National Bank 100 147
Rphrata National Bank 100 132.10
First National Bank, Columbia.. .. 100 111.:)
First National Bank, Strusburg.... 100 1.1L50
First National Bank, Marietta. 100 200
First National Bank. Mount Joy.. 100 145.75
Lititz National Bank 100 140
Manhelm National Bank 100 154
Union National Bank. Mount Joy. 50 70.50
New Holland National Bank Km 11.1

KlSCXIXAHXOnS STOCKS.
QuarryviUe K. R. 9 50 92.25
MlllersvUle Street Car. 50 2O50
InquIrerPrintlngCompany 50 50
Watch Factory 100 120
Gas Light and Fuel Company.... 25
Stevens House njo 90
Columbia Gas Company
Columbia Water Company iSusquehanna Iron Company 100 170
Marietta Hollowware 100
Stevens House 50
Sicily Island , M in
East Brandy wine ft Waynesb'g. 50 1
MlllersvUle Normal School

xiscxtXAiraova bonds.
Quarryvlne R. K., duo 1893 ?liw $120
Heading ft Columbia R. K5's 10a im;
Lancaster Watch Co., due 188B 100 105.ro
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co..

due in lor SO yean ICO 100
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.,

uQ6 m 100 ton
Lancaster ft Marietta... 25
Lancaster ft New Holland 100 S.1

Lancaster ft Susquehanna we
TtnumKx stocks.

Spring ft Beaver Vaitey i 25 hvi'.
Bridgeport ft Horeshoe ;...:' ...' Wl 2
Columbia ft Chestnut Hill 2.1 l
Columbia ft Washington 2.1 2"
Columbia ft Big Spring 25 13
Lancaster ft Kphrata 25 47.S- -
Lancaster ft Willow Street es . h'
straaburg ft Millport.. 25
(Marietta a 1.'atayiown.' iu.""...,.. .. mx,t
Lane., Eltzauethi' ft Middlet'n.V 100
Lancaster ft IrnitfUIe.. 50
Lancaster ft lvcitx..; 2.5 .JitLan'caster ft .WflUamstowu.. 25 r'

Lancaster ft Manor. - 5lf 13.U'J
Lancaster ft Manhelm 25


